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DON’T THROW MONEY AWAY
The Clialham Incubator and 

Brooder has created a New Era 
in Poultry Raising.

The setting Hen as a Hatcher 
has been proven a Commercial 
Failure.

The Chatham Incubator and 
Brooder has always proved a 
Money Maker.

L<

THE SETTING HEN—Her failures 
have discouraged many a poultry raiser.

You can make money 
raising chicks In the right 
way-riots of It.
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You Pay us no Cash 
Till After 1906 Harvest

"here rats can confiscate her young.
The Chatham Brooder behaves itself, is a
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Altogether, there is absolutely no reasonable 

reason for continuing tho use of a hen as » 
hatcher and every reason why you should 
hu\ea( hat ham Incubator and Brooder.
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ne know that with any reaeonablo effort on 

four part, you cannot but make money out of 
the Chatham Incubator and Brooder.
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